ARIPO Banking Details

1. ARIPO (African Regional Intellectual Property Organization)
   Stanbic Bank Zimbabwe Ltd
   Swift Add: SBICZWHX
   Account No: 9140000883211
   Branch: Belgravia,
   Sort Code: 3103
   Harare,
   Zimbabwe

2. ARIPO (African Regional Intellectual Property Organization)
   CBZ Bank
   Swift Code: COBZZWHAAXXX
   Account No: 66161253000025
   Branch: Avondale
   Sort Code: 6103
   Harare
   Zimbabwe

3. ARIPO (African Regional Intellectual Property Organization)
   Account No: CH03 0024 0240-C81091782
   Swiss Bank Corporation
   UBS SA
   Castle Postale
   CH1211 Geneva 2
   Switzerland
   IBAN NO: CH03 0024 240 C810 9178 2
   BIC: UBSWCHZH80A